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Icnten Iettcr.

My DEAR PARU.SHIONERS ANI FRIENDS',,--

-It tihe approzieh of Lent let mae write a, few words to hielp you
to spend the solerrin seasorr Pn)otaIw)ly. Th'ie rekid use of Lent i, te draw
us ail uearer to God: to set us thînking what we wvere tiaefor, why we
atre liere ini thîs world, what w'e have done witli OUI. life, what we are
doing wvitlr it, whether we have lived for God or are living for Hirn, or
whetlher we have fallen awai-y froin Hiru, wliretlrer the business and
iplesiure of titis life have shut Hiru ont of our hicarts, whcether our chief
ajn lias beenc to please Ilini or please (aurSelves, whethier our sins, past or
prescrit, have separatel U.s froin (iod, or whether we are living in a real
and blessed union wvitir Himi through I-is dlear W<~ re carne front God.
WVe Iaelorrg t() Grd. And kit this sCris«)Y of Lent tihe voice of (bod cmils an
tire voice of our mnost tender Father, " My thiliren what have I been to
you iurd wvhat have you been to Me ? 1f have loved you witir an ever-
iasting love. Do you in(leed love Me ? WVhat are you doing withi your
tinre, your th<aughits, your affe3ctions, your rnoney, y(>ur influence, your
l)<Nels? Have you not too mnuch ii. tiese forgottcn Me? Turn ye then
even te) Me îvith ail your hreart, anrd witlr f»)stirrg and with weeping and
with nrourrring, and rend your heart ard trot your garierrts, and turu
unto tire Lord your Godxl for He is gracious anrd mrerciful, slow to anger
arnd of great k-idness, aird repenteth Hlmi of tie evii.' Here is God's
eall to us. And the Chiurci lias appointcd tIre semsoir of Lent that we
nray have a settled tinie inr wiich more especially toeconsider this cali.
1 niake a feuv suggestions by whiclr, if you carry tlrcm ont, you will get

godfor your souls.
1Beri Lent well by comîing with special carnestrress to tire service8

orr Asîr Wednesday.
2. Settie laeforeirand whiat special services you will attend, anrd try te

corne regularly andI perseveringiy te) tirose services. Let every liousehoid
niake arrangemîents for aIl rrueinlers of it toecorne te one or otirer of tie
special services.

3. Enter on Lent as a. penitent. Tirink of w'irat (xl has been to, yen
andl of wlnat y-ou have beezi te Hirn, and1 you Illust féel wuhat reason you
have te be asiiarrred and lrunbled and grieved, and how readly you ought
to e cte accept any cross which God wvill let you hear. Think of David's
wvords "mniy sin is ever before ruie."

4. Give Up going te places of anmusemrent anrd te eritertairrmentz. Keep
,your heart and mind free for God as inuchi as you cari.

5~. Pray earnestly, frequently. Rerrueinber the Clrurchi is always open
for private <levotion. Pray for true penitence, for real love of God], ler


